
FORCE TO THE UTMOST'
H"" I® your patriotic opportunity

*

AM you ono Ot the 1,500,OOO people !u Houth fW.l

a Liberty Hond? If you are one. u i« HUr#)v no# h* a* w,>o do not owm

,0 buy on* It is not because you did .ot w|gh SJSJJ* *ou didn't WJUU

It d<*w not mean that you are deaf to the mtlSiT P lht «Wrernm«nL

ncrlflces of our brave Holdlers make. |t meftn" f"** *»»«** which the

daily l» » POflttttl to purchase Liberty Bond! evi*9£ Were ttot

*njer to help.
. tbouxh yoy were

Because there are mflllonti of people like

rss'oiis why the fovernment decided to liiu/S.??; ?* °( lh* ¦».*«

I.B|.-wl.i. h are. In effect. -Imply ub"_ .*.*'»». and Thrift

w, which potmM advantages for II,, Halall
»°>>ds~.

boixitt do not hold. ^

mvestor that the larger

it you are sincere in your desire to help vo. k.

War SaYfot" and Thrift Stamps, since a/nm e ®WW«afty In

invested in these small bonds, there Is abaolutJ! *" 11 wnti ou be

.an, woman and child 1ft the State fo WrS«5
at least one stamp, and buy a« often as he or .hi * 8hou,d »<* Own

K cent h to $850 can be invented In thU anient i*"' ABy *mouAt ttom

Which pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent ^ <MMr*r,l*W security.

quarterly. and matures January 1, 1923 Thev / *n',um* co»»pounded

interest any time before maturity, and are an..i. .

6 r«<l««med with

patriot i<r investment the small Investor can make
*** ***" *"a mout-

71 »SSSi. ¦).

uh'tkd states
'flPVEHNMEliT

Buy War Savings Stamps to the
limit of your resources, and you will
be in every way as genuinely patrio-
otic as the wealthier person who in¬
vested in Liberty Bonds.

tVtK IIKOl'OHT NKAK HOME
jj luilWl '~f

oriitan V Hoats Sink American Ves-
l,fn sels Off Jersey Coast.

Washington, June ^,-Uermany at]
;,,st lii^ brought her sulnmirinC war-

faiW<» thk shores of the Uidtfcd States,
app.lrenil.v in h foreign hope -of strik¬
ing telling blows on 'tills side ot the
AtlHnt i<* aiul of drawing home some

oft in.' American naval, fonts',from the
Mif zone, where the IMkakt tttiHittcti Is
Miik slowly but surely strangled to
dt-atli.
la I In* attrick* coasting vessels

almost In Might of the New Jersey
fast reported today, imvy officials see

l fi*tttlc admission from Berlin that
il»> submarine lias failed. American
armed |K»\ver Is rolling overseas In
ever-inoivasing force,' despite the ut¬
most exertions of the undersea pirates
,.ff the coast of Kurope.
Now tire raiders have crossed the

voas and lurked for days near Ameri¬
can greatest ports. Tliey 110 doubt
were sent to sink transports, but here
again they failed. Blocked off from
the troop ships by convoying craft,
they have turned in fury against de¬
fenseless coasters. In all the record
nf tlest nation they have written the
raiding party has struck at no vessel
lioiuid overseas, ami therefore armed
for ;i light. Only ships that could not*
hit hack have ltecit attacked. The
only one of a half score of vessels
l»r<H>ahfy sent to the bottom that had
any real military value in ship or
inrgo was an- oil tanker.

I'l» to a I a to lionr tonight the de¬
struction of five sailing craft tand the
tanker IIerl>orf 1,. Pratt was the rec¬
ord of loss*** officially reported to the
Xavy Department. The fate of tlie
n>astwise liner (Carolina, Which report¬
ed hy,-w irclcss yesterday she was>be-
ii'g shelied. is Ntill unknown. .The
<w\v* of sonic of the craft destroyed
haw Ihh'h brought into port with n
*t»ry of eleven days' t imprisonment
h!h»« nl mi enemy submarine.
Muring that period scores of troop,

and supply -hips have gone in and

out on t)lO business of crushing the
(Jenn'an araiy In Frunce. The U-boat
found no weak link In chain of
a pined craft that guarded tliem.

Secretary Daniels went to the capi-1tnl during the day (h. tell'the members I
ot the House naval eommit tee thai the
raiding was designed to frighten tin*
A me*-lean people into tjie
return of vessels from the other Hide,
lie g«ve assurance that Congress need
UrtVO ho apprehension as to protection
of the American coast, and that there
would .he no recall of fort-ex from the
war zone.
Tonight Mr. Daniels summarized the

information reaching the department
as follows:
"Navy Department's reinirts . show

that the. information reaching the de-
iwrtment as follows:

"Jae<>b M. Haskell, schooner, l.Htitt
tons, haiiliug from Hoston, sailing for
Norfolk, eleven in crew, no passengers.

"Isabel 1*. Wiley, in ballast, net ton¬
nage Oil, crew eight. J

"Hattie Dunn, of Rockland, Maine,
net tonnage 805; In ballast; sailing
for tflmrleston.
"Edward Jl. l\>le. of lloston, tonnage

1 ; In 'ballast ; lwmnd for Norfolk,
crew eleven.

"Herbert I a l*hitt. steamship oil
tanker, sunk alnnit . miles south of
pverfalils light ship, off the Delaware
coatft; thirty-eight, on board; thirty-
seven of crdW ivscifed and jtandoi!
at Ije^ves, one bust.
"The crews of the nl>ove-named ves¬

sels, except the (me man lost, from the
Pratt, rtvere reseated.

4<lt ajipears tfliat the schooner Edna,
which was found bottom side up sev¬
eral day* ago and towed iait«» J/ewe*
Del., was also h victhn of the suluna-
rlne. The crew -of tin* Edna have been
landed a<t New York. The mast of t<he
Winneeeonne picked up tlie crew of
the Hattie Dumii
"Nothing further has been heard

from the steamship Carolina, which
sent out s. o. s. calls Sunday after-
tnoon, stjating that she fwas .lielng
shelled by a suibmarine. Tin' Carolina
at the time was rented in the same

general vicinity as that iu which the
M'hO0)i|>r«i wen' Mink tju4 same May."

World Record Broken.
W*4»Uuttou, Jcuie 'IQfctablhdiiueot

hy American shipbuilders of a now
world's record tii w^r ship construe-

, ilea wax aiuiouiwHl today by S0civ<
tar.v Daniels. The feat wmm i>orforined
iu the* launching yesterday at the Mare
Inland iiav\ ,\ai\l, San Kninois.o, of
the (otpwio boat Uwtroycr Waul, Mov¬
ent con ami oue-lui If days a f t«*r the keel
was laid
The iwonl for merchant «hlp con¬

st rm-ti«>n is hold by the I'nlted States
the <ni1I1o- Tuckahoo having boon
launched recently l>y tho Now York
Shipbuilding Coui'imny in twenty sovon
day« after the. first ket*l plate was* put
dowu.
Tho Tuckahoe was practically »vady

for service wtu'ii put overboard, WTrtlo
tho Ward was 84 per cent eoittplote,
with the engines ami bolloH*"yet to he
installed.
'.Before fho United States wnit to war

Secretary Daniel# said. the average
(iuw for a deshojei « tii iiic wuys w»i
eleven nnmjUfcvifut with tho destroyer
program nf&hod' nurlng the past year
this t iiu«* has been £tHlUc»id to live
months if- W ,v^~

:> "¦</ -Ji. ....,

IX A "TlghtWad" Kuii Out...
(Down at Chester there has boon

unite a Idt ^>f excitement connected
with the Bed Cross campaign. Tho

? eliciting oonnnittee assessed one ))r.
s. it. Kowr $100 as his proper eon-
trihution. He went a eheok for $5,
The oummittee returned the money
with a very plain letter. Dr. Koser's
practice hettvd him $0,000 last year,| according to his sworn Income tax,-

[.return. The doctor, feeling that thmgs
were getting too lttxt. for him, »nold

; all of his effects and Quietly left Ches¬
ter Cor the North. The letter which
e.AUNWi his hurried de^iarturo hero frif.
low*,

Chester, S. <\, May 101$.
Dr. S. It. Kosor. Chester, S. C. 11

Dear sir: Tho committee do not .

helloye in drastic action, b.ut our
country is at war ami It Is necessary
for every man to do his duty. All

i good citizens should come across ac¬
cording to his ability. W»» lieHeve
.that $100 is a fair subscription for
you, payable any time between now
and Oetobor first- Wo do not want
to make this a public affair, so we
suggest that you make a subserti>tlon
as Indicated. Wo want no slackers
in Chester. This Is the easiest way
out. Wo are making 110 threats, hut
tf yon continue to live and practice
in Chester It is for your Interest to
give this your attention before the
close of the drive.

Red Cross War Fund Committee.
A. M. Aiken. Chairman,
(*eo. K. Dawson,
iM. It. dftrk,
It. It. Hafner,
B, T. Bya^s,
A. O. Lloyd, Secretary.

Chairman Aiken In the course of a
letter to the Chester, Heporiter, said:
"To my pilud this Is a very sUs-

l>loJous leaving* Everybody knows
the talk tb&t ,lias gone the rounds
about Dr. Kosor Itelng a (Jerman spy.
I never jook much stock in that -talk,

j but 1 do know" that he is a (Jerman
¦ symVjMit.h izer, ami If 'his Kaiser had

called on him for many hundreds of
dollars he would have promptly re.

si>oiidod and the public would never
have beard of his sick dependenis."-^-
Itoek Hill Ite^ml.

i Law renct* Williams and Arthur Ityrd,
. employed as bell hoj>s at a Spartan-
' burg hotel were placed under arrest
: last Thursday Charged with selling

whiskey to soldiers. When the negroes
. wore searched one of them had $1,100
In cash oh his peiMon^ y v

vour dealer about
'h* NfW Perfection Ker- '

Own« Water Heater.

Aladdin Security OiJ
. Alwayt available, inex-
petuiva.

ALADDIN

mtmw
sssssss

Why Tolerate
a Hot Kitchen?

Use a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. It will do your cook¬

ing perfectly, give you a cool kitchen.and free you from the
dirt, work and discomfort, from coal, wood, ashes and smut

The long\bliie chimney gets every atom of heat out of the
kerosene and concentrates it directly on the cooking utensil
or oven.

The New Perfection lights like gas and can be instantly and accu¬

rately regulated for any cooking need. It bakes, broils, roasts, boils
or toasts to perfection.with no smoke, smell or dirt. And it keeps
the^citchen cool.
Made in 1-2-3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabinet top and oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

Washington, D. C Richmond. Va. Charleston. W. Va.
Norfolk, Va. Charlotte, N. C Charleston, S. C

NEW PERFECTION
OIL CO STOVES

THINK OF WHEAT II)
RELATION TO LIFE
Every Bushel Saved Now Wilt
Supply a Soldier With Bread

Until Next Harvest

Columbia.- One bushel of wheat
will care .for, }he bread needs oflyone
man from how until the nut harvest.
.This means (hat*every bushel *of

$hat;'is. saved In this country,
by Athe substitution of cornmeal and
other cereals will supply an Amerloan
or a British or a French or a Belgian
Cr sr. 'ialUii ouiuier w iin bread uniii
the present crisis in the wheat situa¬
tion has passed.
Wheat must now be considered, noi

In terms of dollars and cents, says th< «

Pood Administration, but only In Hi
relation to human life.

Before the next wheat crop is avail¬
able there remains mora than two
months in which America Is required
to feed her own people and to con*
tlnue exports of flour to the lighting
front and to feed the people of the
allied countries.
. The Food Administration asks ev¬
ery person in South Carolina who can
do so to abstain fr6m the use of wheat
flour in any form until the next har
vest.

SWEET POTATOE8
A8 ARMY RATION

"""

Big Market Opened to farmers of
South Carolina as Sweet Potatoes
Will Be Bought by Camp Quarter¬
masters.

Columbia..The Conservation and
Production division of the Food Ad¬
ministration at Columbia has been
advised by the Acting Quartermaster
General of the Army at Washington
that sweet potatoes kre now a substi¬
tute component of the Army ration,
and can be used in place of white
potatoes. - Last fall a considerable
quantity of sweet potatoes were pur¬
chased by the Camp Quartermaster,
.specially for South camps, and ths
purchase of sweet potatoes will very
likely be made on a larger scale this
year.

This opens up a new and ready
market for sweet potatoes. It is sug¬
gested. in the lettei received by the
Food Administration, that growers of
sweet potatoes In South Carolina com¬

municate direct with the Camp Quar¬
termaster ot the camps located In this
and neafby States and offec sweet
potatoes at the lowest price per hun¬
dredweight.
Sweet potatoes sold for Army ra¬

tion must be sacked and delivered at
camps in car load lots, and prices
named should be only for potatoes in
such quantities and delivered, freight
prepaid. _

PLENTY CANS AND JARS
TO PUT UP PERISHABLES

Food Administration Gives Assurance

pf Ample 8upply for Forthcom¬
ing Canning Season.

Columbia..Assurance is give^i the
people of South- Carolina by thje Con¬
servation and Production division of
the Food Administration that not

only will there be tin cans in suffi¬
cient quantity for canning during the
forthcoming season, but that an ample
supply of glass Jars wljl also be avail¬
able. It is also assured that water

glass* may be secured by all who de¬
sire to put up eggs for winter use.

Any locality that may be short on

any of these necessaries for canning
and preserving fruits and "vegetables
and for putting up eggs will be put in
touch with sources of supply if inter¬
ested persons will write the Food Ad¬
ministration at Columbia.
Jobbers and wholesalers in several

of the larger cities of the Stat* have
laid in ample stocks of tins aid glass
jars, and the list of these Is on file
with the Food Administration. The
drug stores in the smaller towns may
secure water glass for the retail trade
from the wholesale drug honn«e, or

if they cannot supply then, a Utter
addressed to the Food Administration
at Columbia will solve the problaaa.
Announcement has already been

made that ample sugar will be arail
able, to be secured on a certificate sys¬
tem, for canning and preserving.

ODD FELLOWS ASKED TO
GIVE UP EATING WHEAT

Columbia..Lodges of Odd Fellnws
throughout South Carolina and the
individual members of this great or¬

ganisation have been called upon by
the officers of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge for support of the program of
the Food Administration to save,
wheat. All Odd Fellows are urged
through the Sovereign Grand Lodge
to volvatarlly abstain from the use of
wheat foods until after the next har¬
vest. There are In the United Statep
about S.SOO.OOO Odd '«. Fellows. The

membership of this order in South
Carolina Is very large, and there will
no doubt be a generous and a patri¬
otic response to the appeal to save

wheat to help feed the fighting forces

of America and the allies and the

people of the allied countries

T« warte wheat is tm waste yonng

American manhood at the front-.

SAVE Jt

.\!fott Wotticti To KeifiHlfr,
r|inrlo>dou. S. i\;. J lino 71. As a

UiatJor \*f nonoral nous and hi tho
.perfonnawv of a patriotic duty, you
Hiv nspieslod by t ho tJovorninout of
t ho rnltod St a t os to publish at notloo
Niatluu 1 1 in i tionuau alien fomalos are
rou'ulrod jo W tvtslMit'iVtl, atwl I lu* days
on, and pluoo* at whloh retfiHt ration
is In uiko plaoo, ami to ro^oa t tho
publioutton daily up t\> and luolud
tut: tho ta.Ni registration lltly .

In ail < onun^nltlos of undor
populai ion the jKVdniaxtor will bo tno
Vi'Klstraiion 'otthvr.

Tito ro^lst ration of (ionium niton
fcntaltvt, will oouiuiouoo at (I :tH> a. in.,
on .Monday Juno 17th, ISMS, and oou-
tlnuo on oaoh day stkVesslvoly there*
after, oxoopi Sunday Juno tflnl, UUS,
ImMwooii tin* hburx of «l :4M> a, in. and
8:00 p. m. up to ami inoludlpK Wed¬
nesday i h»» VHIth day of Juno 1U19,
at s :(Hi «T«4iH'k p. ni.

lli*b Nfa«v, a white l»oy, son of Mr.
and Mm. .loo Maoo. of UatYuev. was
Khi<bbod. Friday nl^ht at tho ohl tituo
oliygintf whi<h was bulnu hold at tlio
City Park, by a negro tn>y named
t >soa r .Jones, and dlod at tho tialTuoy
hospital about 11:!it» Saturday nioru*
ini* as a result of tlio Injury.

Buy Them And
Help Win The War
TOR SALS EVERYWHERE

TOILET ACCESSORIES
The appreeiative wortian takes a

ki'eii interest in her personal np-
jiearanee which sho .should do. Kv-
or.v woiriaik.'s first duty it to her¬
self. /

Tot lot aeeosftoiiefc if used with
diseret ion, are very helpful.
See our splendid assortment of

Toilet Soaps, Mislioated Soaps, Toi¬
let Cmmw, Tojlet Water*, Talvuin
Powders. Complexion Powders, Per¬
fumes in all endless variety.

Zemp & DePass
Call or riione No. 10

Iii tv\sh: umw vow
.Vlkfii County CUJieit Also RWiufH Tw
V Support llryiu's.

(Tho Stato. Thursday fnoriitll|4>
I dill tlO yoar* oh! ami luivr 'always

\ olril tot Ml Mlra-iv Sovrral cf m>
HlUlM liavo It'fl Off Wttutf fin hint t'«>r
HJJ1110 tlnir. hut I kfj.tl Oil voting typ
him. Tlh' hihmh^i^ hbf mode last suiu-
mor put iuo tii thinking hiiu I wu* at
our county convention laxt April and
wtirn soiik> of tho ho.st men wo have
fiHUU Ivotli factions wan toil to iglioro
factionalism n nit xoiul ti k*mkI strong
dolc^n t 1<m> (O Columbia and when the
llleuao faetluu allowed the won Lhey
<lid to Ulotnto, I "almost made up u»y
tnlml t<> quit tho crowd, umt now
amies Hire statement from Mr. UUmimo
that ho will not attorn! tho iuooUiikk
arrant'*! I'.v tho Hcmocrutlc i*uu
It wove* tu uio that ho ouu iik.fiicf
his (vcoitj *o 1 am no Ioniser hiM niip*
fiortor, as 1 wjll not vote for any man
who does not prove i and ho* not
PWVOd hliuxolf KM! iter i>*»nt Ameri¬
can, anil for tho saim> reason I shall
not vole for our prc.scnt COIUflO**UlNU
as ho denounced tho draft act in smh
.hitter language aftor oUV nohlA Hint
(hxhfoarlUK president hail recom¬
mended that tJon gross |msh It.

Aiken Omtity. "Oltiaon,"

Phone 2
WHEN YOU

a*- * >. '.

WANT

THE BEST

Groceries

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

' * «

Nice, New Uhbaled Hay-
I

Johnson Grass and Ve* xh
y -1 .. .

' at reasonable
prices.

L L GUION, Lug' jf(r So. Car.

FARMERS
Your Attention

»

The great Spring drive is beginning.Are you prepared as you chould be to do yourfull share in feeding the world?
If not, come in and let us put you wise to thevery latest and most improved in
LABOR-SAVING FARM MACHINERY

. What if labor is scarce and high? With ourimplements yqu can more than makfc up for thisand greatly increase your profits as well as your output.Don't delay. Come and see us.

PEARCE-YOUNG COMPANY


